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use of cold compresses or ice bag. 1-tere thc surgeon nlecds the
miost careful judgmnent so as flot to devitalize thc parts. Whenl
there is nîuch contusion, and the circulation poor, moist heat is the
best treatment. Support of the mnost gentie kind is ait that is
required in this case. Sliglît inotion of the fracturcd parts docs
flot prcvent union. The bowels slîould movc once in twencity4foiii
liours. Tonlics should be giveni the patient, and the hecart and
lungs should be exarnined, amîd treatcd %vhien rcquircd. The sii
should reccive attention, and whcre pressure exists care to prevcnt
bedsores should bc taken. The urine should always be examined,
and the kidneys put in the be.st possible condition. I n ail coin-
poumid and in severe fractures, 1 excamine the urine, especially if
the patient is past middle age or gives a history of any former
trouble, or if his mode of life shows an>' disposition to kidiley
changecs. Iii simple fractures, prolonged manipulation is uncalled
for, the diagnosis can often be made îvitlîout touching the parts.
he main principle uponl which. 1 treat fractures is to place the

entire limb at rest. If the fractu.re is in the leg 1 splint and band-
age foot, leg and thigh; -f k forearm, 1 do thc same with forearmn,
arm and hand ; if the fP.ot is tic seat of fracture, the foot and leg
are ta bc put at resL,-and if-the hand, hand and forearmn.

Fracture of the nasal bories can be made out by the contour
mnobility, crepitus and the hitory. Lt is not a dangerois condi-
tion unless complicated by fracture of the cribriform plates of the
ethmoid bone; then shock will be most pronounced and ce *rebral
complications wvill be manifest. In the treatment of this fracture a
miniature roller of gauze is placed in position on a glass rod,
adjusted within the nase, and the rod withdrawvn. Fractures of the-
superior maxillary bone repair quickly and firmly on account of the
liberal blood supply. This is the reason that the parts should be
kept in apposition and that ail fragments should be left in place if
possible. On account of the liberal supply of blood to this bone we
may have different forms of inflammation, which may extend to the
antrum. This is a severe complication. Fractures of the alveolar
procee! can best and most easily be kept in place by wirinF, the
teeth, taking the precaution to skip the tooth next to thi - of
fracture. When %vire is not handy, wvaxed linen thread does very
nicely. rf the wvire does flot accomplish the purposr~ the
inter-dental splint of wvire must be used. I have not yet foý.-d <t
necessary to resort ta ivory pegs in the fractures of either oi the
niaxillary bones. Where the alveolar process of the upper or
1owver maxillary bone shows a comminuted fracture, it is goodi
practice ta wvire ekhe teeth of both bones together and keep theni
so for at least eight or ten days. Fractures of the malar bone can
usually be reduced by manipulation. When the body or ramus of
inferior maxillary is fractured, a four-tailed bandage, with or with-


